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Clemson Shoots For ACC Title1 FifthWin fraightoovers By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Clemson can sew up the Atantic

Bobby Cruikshank of Duke and
soph halfback Winston Futch of

Wake Forest have been hobbled by
ankle injuries and their playing sta-

tus will remain in doubt until game
time.

Coast Conference football cham-
pionship today at Raleigh if ity Beating Davidson, 4-- 1

'beats North Carolina State, the
team that took the title last year.

rival Duke next week.
Stafc will be closing its home

season against Clemson in the re-

gionally televised game.
Clemson will match the circuit's

best rushing game, 277.7 yards per
game, against State's second best
rushing defense, 150.4 yards per
game.

Wake Forest also closes its home
season as it seeks to break a string

went into the upper right corner ofleft wing Rick Grausman, booted in
Their game is one of three conthe Davidson goal from about 20Carolina's first score.

ference contests. The others haveAroused by Weldon's goal, the Tar yards out, Ghanim, who plays cen-

ter forward, has now scored in five Duke playing Wake Forest at WinHeels then outhustled Davidson for
the remainder of the quarter, being ston-Sale-m and South Carolinastraight games for the Tar Heels.

meeting Virginia at Columbia.Davidson never threatened Caro
North Carolina, riding a six-gam-elina's lead, and Coach Marvin Allen

winning streak and 11th nationally,played his second string for the
remainder of the game.

rewarded with a goal by Coleman
Barks who scored following a fran-

tic scramble in the mouth of the
Davidson goal.

The goals, which were scored in
the last five minutes of the second

plays at Notre Dame.

By JIM PURKS

Carolina's varsity soccer squad
chalked up iU fifth straight win yes-

terday with a 4-- 1 victory over a
hustling Davidson team, which
threw a scare Into the Tar Heels
in the first half.

Playing rather slowly, the Tar
Htcl3 were caught by surprise early
In . the first quarter when a fast
charge by Davidson's forward line
netted the Wildcats a goal as for-

ward Don Irvin punched the ball
rJ?t Carolina goalie Marvin Blount.

Tar Heels Only Get 4 Shots
The goal seemed to give Davidson

Clemson, which has slumped reMaryland Next
Yesterday's game marked the

of six successive losses to Duke.
This game matches Duke's best
pass defense in the ACC, 98.8 yards
allowed per game, against the top
passing game, Wake Forest's 153

yards a contest through the air.
Duke has a 3-- 5 record and if

beaten will be the first Blue Devil

cently after winning its first four
games, enters its last conferencefinal home contest for the Tar

Crater
America's only

all-purpo- se

men's lotion

quarter, gave the Tar Heels a 2-- 1

test with a 4-- 1 league record.Heels, who now must get ready for
their biggest test of the season: Impossible For Carolina To Win

A' Clemson victory would make

lead at halftime.

Two Goals In Third Quarter
In the second half, Carolina roar-

ed to a three goal lead when Joe

Maryland. team to lose six games since 1929.it impossible for North Carolina toMaryland has been the perennial
Much depends on three ankles.catch Clemson even if the Tar

Heels close out by beating arch Guard Hike McGee and fullbacksoccer champion of the conference,
and Maryland's soccer teams haveTcrkins and John Ghanim scored

extra courage and the Wildcats con fcr the Tar Heels in the third
never been beaten nor uea uy

conference opponent. Last year the !
tinuously be at the Tar Heels to the
ball, allowing them only four shots
on goal in the first quarter.

Davidson dominated play In most

Tar Heels came close before losingBoth goals were beautifully set
up. Perkins goal was a hard liner 'fto the Terps in Chapel Hill, 42. 5EslFwhich Davidson goalie Claude Fin

Speaking of yesterday's game with
ct the second quarter, also, until
Scott Wcldon. playing for first-strin- g

Davidson, Coach Allen said tnatney was unable to stop although he
touched the ball. Ghanim's goal

Do You Agree?
"All told'. . . the colleges (by their
own standards) fail with one third
to one half of their students. It
is a startling record of ineffici-
ency."
From SOME OF MY BEST
FRIENDS ARE PROFESSORS, by

1
g

!

Carolina's passing attack was not

i

nearly as good as In previous
games, and that the first string on-

ly had five "real good" minutes of

play. However, Allen said, the team
will be ready for the Maryland con

George Williams. On Display atTAKES OVER AT LEFT END Don Kemper will start at left end
today in place of the injured John Schroeder when the Tar Heels
put their six game win streak on the line against Notre Dame.

the Intimate Bookshop.
test.

,
.1

aftershave
after shower

after hoursACC

Lubrication $1.25

Washing $1.50

UniHow Oii .55 qtEVERY DAYS HAVEEligibility Of State's Dick
Reynolds Upheld By Weaver: 1

4 tmntt $2.00

Souac . $3.50

16otxc SC.St

All im fcaitdMMMACC Commissioner James Weaver
ill 2m. '

Iof Greensboro said a question con

cerning Reynolds eligibility arose
over an agreement Reynolds made
while in the Marine Corps that he

closed the circumstances that
caused his eligibility to be ques-

tioned to Coach Earle Edwards of

North Carolina State College and
that ' Earle Edwards in turn had
disclosed, before he entered college,
the circumstances to Commission-

er Weaver and Mr. Reynolds had

YOUR HAIR CUT FOR ONLY

$1.00 At

CITY BARBER SHOP

Permiinent Anti-Freei- e

$3.00 gal.

BowdeiVs Esso
208 E. MAIN ST.

CARRBORO

PHONE 9-18-
31

would play pro football with Balti
more if he did not go to college.

Weaver said nothing ever de
veloped from the agreement, which

was never upehld by the Commis
been assured from other sources
that he was eligible to participate
in collegiate athletics, the Execu-

tive Committee declared that both
WEAVER STREET IN CARRBORO

FREE PARKING
sioner of Pro Football. Therefore,
it was not valid, he added.y -

' v: - - ; f CHAPEL MII.UN.C- -
Reynolds, a 260-poun- d second the young man and his institution

had made an honest effort to com-

ply with the rules of the Atlantic
stringer from College Park, Md.,

had disclosed the circumstances of

the agreement to State Coach EarleRETURNS TO ACTION Junior tackl Don Sfallings returns to
tion afttr bing on tha injurtd list and is txpected to play against

Coast Conference on the subject of
professionalism. The Executive
Committee, on motion, therefore up

Edwards before be entered college,
Weaver said.tha Irish this afttrnoon.

holds the eligibility - of Richard F.Edwards In turn had contacted
Reynolds."Weaver and outlined the facts to

him. The ACC Commissioner had
ruled that the boy was eligible toPATROII1ZE YOUR

ADVERTISERS play. Paper-bac- k Horrors In
When the current question arose

concerning the eligibility. Weaver
decided to put it before the three- -

Do You Agree?
"Actually, it tmi probable that
colltgtt discourage those qualities
that we associate with original
genius."

From SOME OF MY BEST
FRIENDS ARE PROFESSORS, by
George Williams. On display at
the Intimate Bookshop.

member ACC Committee.

WESTERN YARNS
& SCIENCE FICTION

Our used paper-bac- k shelves have
a right nice selection of these mas-

culine groups.
Shake the rack and cowboys and

If Reynolds had been declaredCHUB'S
SNOWED

t A s . 4'
I ;i: 0 - I"., where there's life... ' '

l. :: ::' i ?illSsi ..- II ti

I, Vl 4

iinn ii f . ii I'.iniMi f r i7 i m r'Af i.i.i.Mi.1 ' .i. TMiiTiiTiitfrMiiriiii MfiiiBi-- 1 f'.LA.. .

ineligible, State would have had to
forfeit the only two games it has

little green men come crawling outwon this season, over North Carot lina and Virginia.
Two regular members of the Ex

like ants from a sugar-bowl- !

3 for 25c

The Intimate
ecutive Committee, Dr. Mortimer
Caplin of Virginia and Robert
Ritchie ol Clemson, Conference
President, excused themselves from
the case. Bookshop

205 E. FRANKLIN ST.
OPEN TILL 10 P.M.

Ritchie said he did so because
Clemson plays State Saturday in
an Important game. If Clemson

HEAR DUKE SNYDER'S

FABULOUS COMBO

TONIGHT

das
GASTHAUS

Junction of Duko Univ. Rd. & Chapel Hill Rd.
(BASEMENT OF COLE'S RESTAURANT)

wins, the Tigers will take their sec-

ond ACC crown in three years. Cap

lin did not sit in on the discussions
apparently because If fhis team
lost to State, a ruling against Rey
nolds would have forfeited State's
victory.

The three members who comprised
the committee which met here were
Di, Geary Epply of Maryland, a
regular member, and Forrest
Clontz of Wake Forest and Dr.

More adventurers on the wing smoke
Camels than any other cigarette today.
It stands to reason: the best tobacco
makes the best smoke. The Camel blend
of costly tobaccos has never been
equalled for rich flavor and easygoing
mildness. Year in and year out, Camel
leads every other brand in sales.

Charles Jordan of Duke.DAILY CROSSWORD Weaver declined to disclose theciifciMisrTsT c k

hit A12I15I21E im
viT H"Tfsipjo' k I kUE

source of the question concerning
Reynolds eligibility, saying "we
have to treat that in confidence.'

4. Man's
nickname

5. Glues
6. Sound, as

as a horn
7. High priest
8. Repaired,

ACROSS
1. Mountain

pass (Ind.)
6. Diblical

name
. Charm

10. Hands out
lowly

Following is the statement re

23. Bulges
24. Re.

ligious

25. Cart-
ing

. ve-

hicle
28.

leased by the committee after its
meeting: Don't foof around with fads and fancy stuff...

"The Executive Committee, in12. Having
as shoes

oars 0. A spur
11. Emphasize
15. "Big "

called session to consider the eligi
bility case of Richard F. Reynolds, awe a ireaicame to the conclusion that in view
of the fact that this party had dis

15, Baking
chamber

19. A fruit
20. River (Fr.)
22.

13. Lift
14. Hail!
15. Waffer
1. Conjunction
17. Reducoa

In rank
20. Malt

beverage
2L Dressing

tables

ingre- - Yefterdjri Aatwt
dlent 38. Equal

31. Live coal 39. Bovine
32. Build up animal
33. Not any 40. Arabian
35. Sacred bull garment

" ", OOSTERBAAN QUITS
ANN ARBOR, Mich.--UP) Young

Chalmers "Bump" Elliott was ap
pointed head football coach' at the Giaw ato University of Michigan Friday, suc-

ceeding Bennie Oosterbaan, his bossi ISIt for two years.
orIS

CLASSIFIEDS19 10V.
'A

IMPRINTED CHRISTMAS CARDS:12
The early bird gets faster serv

IS ice, wider choice, and more time
for addressing. See our smart as--

23. " come
eleven"

21 Bells
27. Quarrels
23. Even (poet)
CO. Oriental
CI licentiate

. ta Medicint
' (abbr.)
C3. Curved Una

3. Communist
leader

J7. Florentine
painter

t3. Bhlp'a rocra
LE2cmlh

42. Fat
43. Catll
4i.riec of

pottery

DOWN
t. Serious
2. Seraglio

'5.fTaylng card,

sortment before you make up I) ft? --

:r551 your mind. THE INTIMATE
BOOKSHOP, 05 East Franklin t i .f yi? j:mWyyyyyyyy:yyyyK. yyyy...

IS
Street.

40 HELP WANTED. MALE: SALES- -

znan for November and December4141
holiday work. Prefer with some

tlL t: .if 44- -41 retail selling experience in men's Good grief I dropped the Camels!
clothing or shoes. Apply manager
The Young Men's Shop, Durham,
N.C,


